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$2.00 A YEAR.

J. B. LOCKW041J,

 Db1GGIST
DEALER IN

••••••••••••11.1MIF

Drugs, '3Iedicines, Mining Supplies, Chemicals, Etc.
137 N. MAIN STREET, HELENA.

For Mining Supplies and Machinery
OF GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND HONEST QUALITY, AND FOR

PROMPT and INTELLIGENT SERVICE, go to

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO.
113 and 115 North hlaln Street, . - HELENA, MONTANA.

1-URN ER & Co.

Grocers and Miners' Supplies,
20 AN!) 22-*EDWARD ST.

Montana • Lumber ei Manufacturing Co.
MINN TIMBERS and BUILDING MATERIAL of ILL KINDS.

Yards Located at HELENA and BUTTE

James Twiford,
DEALER IN

Furniture, Bar Fixtures and

Stoves,

Ore sacks and Tents,

HARNESS, ETC.

Ten Thousand Second Hand

Articles of Every Desci iption

to be sold at one-half their ac-

tual value.

235 N. Main St., HELENA.

H. H. ASHLEY,

'Ain Livery,
Feed and Sale Stable:

414 North l'ark %Scone, - HELENA.
Te I ept • 120.

The Ashley Stable is now run-
ning a daily coach between Helena
and Lump City, leaving the Grand
Central Hotel every morning at 8
o'clock; returning leave Lump City
at 3:30 p. m.

Fare, one way  
Round trip 
Freight, 100 lbs. or over 

Pa..kages delivered 

$1.00
. 1.50

.25c per 100 lbe

..... 25 and 50o

ANDREW WOODS,

Barber Shop and Bath Rood],
3314 S. Main St., Helena.

FRED. J. THOMAS,

ASSAYER:
Silver and Gold   ..... . .. $1.00
Silver, Gold and Lead  1.50
Copper   1.50

24 Edwards St., Helena, Mont:
r. 0. Box, Mt

Kleinsehmidt SL Bro.
(CONSOLIDATED 1

II A RDW A RE DEPT.

AGENTS FOR

Hercules Powder
Full Stock of Minere' Supplies, Builders

Hardware, and Headquarters for

Blacksmith and Wagon

Makers Supplies.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

Granite Block, Helena. e

Helena Iron Works
Ore Cars and Borkets, Truk Iron,

Car Wheels, Iron and Brim
Castings, etc.

Special Mining Machinery of. all
kinds made to order.

Miners' and Prospectors supplies of all
kinds. Work promptly attended

to on short notioe.

A. M. WILLIAMS, Agent, Miner Office.

Silver TroductIon In 1894.

There has been a general expectation

that the production of silver in the Unit-

ed States for 1894 would show a very
large ilecreaae from that of the preeed-

ing year. Estimates from some wiliness

made late in the year have even put the

expected falling efľ nt from
to i,( 3it,00(1,000 ounces from the output of

1893, which amounted to 60,500,000 fine

ienneem. The returns which we have

collected, and which are nearly complete

indicate, however, that the production

"t Ivor in the United States in the year

I set exceeded 53,000,(10) ounces,, and

may even attain 55,000,000 ounoei. The

only uncertainty at. present is as to the

exact amount of for(4gn silver refl ed

here, which appeare in the gross amount

of about 68,000,000 fine ounces refined

in the United States or expend in cop-

per matte dUring the year. Thim fi reign

silver refined here which ealna in ''reg

and baue bullion. amounted to between

13,000,000 and I:sots-sale enneem, we

have not yet determined exactly the

q uantity. Engineering and Mining

Journal

No Chinamen Wanted.

Editor Mimpat:

I nee there are some Chinamen in

town looking up a site for the purpose

of starting a laundry. and have actually

made a trade for a house and lot house

to be erected aoen Now I any that any

carpenter that will build a house for a
Chjnaittaii tor laundry purposes will get

let down in his trade, as this town does

not sancti..n any such move. There are

honest, true American women in Lump

City that are now engaged in the hem

dry business. and have been for seem

time, and their rights shield be protect

ed. So, I say, let iia stand by our own

race- what do you say, Lump City?
SUBSCRIBER..

1101 lel..ur at Hdîater'e. Chaney, at $2.00 i.er one
hundred pounds.

Notlre to Proap..etara.

if you vest te Refl. bond or leek... de

sirahle property, see t' (Aside & (`,,,

otlioe Lump City T"wrigite Development
and Mining CO., Lump City, Mont.

MINES AND MINING.

Regular Weekly Cfm-up from the

Mines of the Lump Gulch District.

Mining Notes and Items or the Day of au
Interesting Character.

Bar silver, 59%.
Lead, $3.0214.
Copper, $9.75.

*

Notwithstanding the extretne cold

weather the past ten days they have

been prolific of many changes of impor-

tance to those who are striving to de-

velop their claims in this gulch, and

they can feel encouraged as they hear

of the bright prospecta on every side of

more extensive developments, and of

the important strikes of rich ore that

have been made on seveptl of the mines

more advanced in development. I al-

lude more particularly to the hoists now

being put up on the Little Nell and

Free Coinage mines, the wonderful

strike in the Baby Helen, and the num-

erous other good reports from all parts

of the district.
*

WYOMING.

This quartz claim is situated about

one-half a mile above Lump City on the

left hand side of the gulch 48 you go up.

It is owned by Pieter Bros., S. Quail and

R. B. Smith and is being developed by

a shaft 34x6 feet in the clear. The

workmanlike manner in which the work

is being done shows that the owners

have absolute confidenc.• in their claim.
* * *

BABY sizesse

My prediction last week in regard to

this property was that before the end of

the year rolls around the mine would

become as famous as any in the district.

That I was not mistaken in my state-

ment developments already begin to

ehow. Almost as so( n as the •-•old

shaft was cleaned citit and the work

of sinking began, a strike was made

at a depth Of 45 feet, of a large body of

quartz containing high .grade ore, about

three feet in width, which gives every in-

divation of being the top of a large chute.

Should this prove correct the Baby Hel-

en will enter the shipping class of mines

in this wonderful distrist, and is likely

to make a stir in milling circles. The

sum of $50,000 has been repeatedly off-

ered for this property prospect though

it is and has been often refused.

It is not every proines•t that conserva-

tive mining men consider worth that

amount of money, and it is not every

prospect that can eionmence sacking

2.50 and 300 ounce ore the first week

work has been oommeneed upon it. It

will Is interesting from a mineralogical

standpoint watch deyehipmente as

they progress, from week to week, upon

the-Baby Helen, te say nothing of the

wonderful impetus it will give to the

mining industry in th s wonderful dis-

trict. The old shaft was about 40 feet

deep. It was never timbered, or if it
was was so imperfectly. done that every
thing had to be taken inn and the work

all done anew. This has just been fin•

ished. and the work of timbering is now

in progrees. About five feet has been

sunk below the bottom of the old work-

ings, all of which is in ore. Three men

are at preeent employed, but as soon as

the shaft is in shape the teem will be in-

cremied and the shaft sunk as fast as

poesible to a depth of 200 feet.

site eserse NELL.

Lumber haft been hauled up to this

mine during the week for timbering and

other purposes, preparatory to the work

of putting up.the nee hoist which will

probably arrive nest week. The shaft.

OD this property is being overhauled and

everything put in fir-it class ghillie for

quite extensive operations. The regu-

lar shipments iif ere from the mine -was

made during the week. Considering

II» rich charneter of the ore produced

the Little Nell mine, ship( property

inak" a great retainh for itself, as

it no doubt will do, du.rju ing

year. Sonic of the richeet ore pi...biped

in the camp fins e4utin °tit of the 1,4ttle

Nell shaft, and w hen the new hoist gets

Illt44 ()pond  t th •ni' 'ii, t

pleited the :,(io foot station, er

deeper. the nun(' will take f,4144 \ rank

' with the beet in the gulch.

THE WEDGE.

The incline shaft on this property is

now down to a depth of 40 feet. The

lead pitches to the south at an angle of

about 45 degrees and the shaft follows

the lead down, a double compartment
one, well timbered with 6-inch square

sets. At a depth of 30 feet water was

encountered, which at 4Q feet amounts

to about 5 buckets per day. In the bot-

tom of the shaft there is a splendid

showing for a mine, about two feet of

ledge matter spotted with mineral which

gives evidence of soon becoming good

ore. From the point where ‚water. was

struck the lode has rapidly improved

with every foot of depth. The contract-

ors are progressing satisfactorily, about
two feet per day being sunk. The

chances are that water will drive them
out in a short time, however, as it gives

evidence of coming in pretty freely.
Only a windlass is in use at present, but
should water come in a little more free-
ly other arrangetnentsa will have to be
made.

* *

THE FREE 00INAGE.
All the machinery, brick, lumber, etc.,

for the hoist on this property was hauled
up the gulch during the week, and ten

men are busily engaged in getting it
into position. The boiler has already
been placed, and the brick work is be-
ing put around it, while the carpenters
are busy putting the roof on the build-
ing. The extreme cold weather has de-

hived work a little, but it has gone for-

ward as fast as possible under the cir-

cumstances. The hoist is of capacity to

sink 1,0(X) feet, and when the pump is in

position and the mine again free from

water, the Free Coinage will be better

equipped than any mine in the district.
* * *

THE WASHINGTON.
Ore is being steadily hoisted from the

Washington, and the full torce of 48

men are steadily employed. More ore

is going to the smelter from this property

now than from any mine in the gulch,

and will probably continue to do so until

the expiration of the lease.
* *

MINING NOTES.

J. G. McCauley has bonded the Mc.

Cauley mine to Helena parties for $4,000,

$200 cash payment down This property

was formerly under bond to T. G. Mer-

rill, but abandoned by The mine

has a shaft on it about 100 feet in depth.

Operations will be conlineneed there as
sus ‚nu as the weather will permit.

it. M. Williama.

Lump gulch, the poor man's (amp, is

situated one and one-half miles from

Clancy, on the Montana Central, and is

destined to be the mining spring and

summer one of the most talked of ()amps

in this state for the specific reason that

it is demonstraing every day through its

properties that it is bound to be a great

producer of high grade ore. There is

in this district over 2,000 recorded min

ing claims and several others that an.

unrecorded. The camp is scattered anil

comprises the main gulch and several

others. The properties, with the excep-

tion of R few, have not attained any con-

siderable depth, but the owners and lee-

Reef are of one mind that depth is the

only necessary thing needful to the

showing to foreign capitalists that the

white metal is here, and not in either

small qualititiee or quality.
Ti',' t. iwn of Lump solitaire.' throe ho-

tels, one general Rene, a •ouple of A 1

reatarante and the umual Supply of ea-

Cold Weather.

During the past week Lump guloh

has experienced an exceedingly cold

week, which has had the effect of retard-

ing mining operations somewhat. This

state of things is perfectly natural in a

new camp, and discourages no one, be-

cause prospectors and miners are not

fixed for extensive operations during ex-

cessive cold weather. During the early

part of the winter the weather was very

favorable for the commencement of work

upon the ninny rich prospects of the dis-

trict, and so far as they were able made

preparations for thiey or forty degrees

below zero weather but many of them

got caught befor their preparations

were completed,l therefore the cold

weather has housed them up for a little

while. Others again, will not open up

on their prospects until the weather be-

comes settled in the spring. Then we

may look forward to a busy season.

The fame of Lump gulch has gone

forth as a very busy high-grade camp, a

statement which is true in every par-

tioular, yet from the very nature of

things it cannot be expected that a camp

I scarcely nine months old, in the dead of

winter, with snow a foot deep and more

I in the mountains, would exhibit that

spirit of bustle and tear your shirt that

: it will do a year or so hence. We are

' perfectly satisfied with the outlook in

this camp, and from the best information

that we can gather we believe there will

be twenty or more shipping mines in this

gulch during the coming year. But

work cannot be extensively started up

while the thermometer remains frozen,

and the only thing that remains to do is

to wait until it thaws out. In spite of

the cold, how-ever, building of one kind

and another has steadily gone forward

in Lump City, and the town now has a

respectable foundation upon which to

add to in the spring.

Chicago Muting In‘estments.

More money is being made out of

gold mines by Chicago merchants and

capitalists to-day than most perstme

have any idea of. It is not much of a

mining stock trading oenter. Chicago

men aro not noted for investing money

foolishly, and a very large percentage

of the mining companies which are

floated annually, are sinkholes for for-

tunes. The properties in which Chica-
! go men are interested, for the most

part are owned wholly or in part here.

Ì Perhaps the most successful mine own-

er and operator in Chioago et the pres-
ent time is Seinuel W. A llerton, who

made a strong race for the mayorality

in opposition to the late Carter H. Her-

risen. Mr. Allerton has made such a

emcee; of his mining investments that

he has entirely i/iven up hie large pack-

ing interests. lie is the pribeipal own-

er of the Golden Reward Mining com -

Tetley at Ruby Basin, Black Hills. There

he has struck a remarkably rich vein.

With cheracterietic Chicago prompt-

ness and enterprise, he secured a chain

of claims liking the vein where early

development mhowed its worth. Out of

a total of about eighty claims, in which

he is largely interested, only three are

now genuinely worked. Yet from three

alone Mr. Allerton enjoys an income of

ielesSxt a month. The late Carter H.

Harrison was one of the first capitalists
•to see the future deselopment of Crip-

ple Creek territory. He went out there

at the torilineneement of the gold discov-

eries; and maths several big inveetments.

Suflivient time has not elapsed to se-

meet 
all train"' and everY thine 

ered, there are ramps to (lay

loons and tome esnitil parlors Stag Llour:nets. „hew their worth, but one of

the moat assets of his estate; is
iii thi'se 

the Cripple Creek mining interests.
United States noieh older and wheee Is Z. Leiter is anather Chioagean who
citizens are perhaps wealthier, but bar, quietly put a !turn ot, money into

where Om stranger is not half Well the gr 44111-1 and taken a good deal more
taken care of. and certainly "wid 

and out. it'- is interested extensively. in
would not be assured of a heartier wel- Montana propertsee and though he et
come than by tia' citizens of this town.' not proclaiming the resulta of his in-
To these who have helped in their way . is the
to locate and-bring to this camp its Kee

a lug slinre of the .onput.
ent prominence much credit is due. Ford Peek knows more about gold
The formation is f granite the ores mining than ninny men who are much

running ai' high as 300 ounces, or in teeter n w R-IlthOritiPF1 on the sub-
some cases higher to the ten, and if thej.'i't.than hn ni He hem gone as far

developinerits now being tioule are sue West as the Pricitle oeteit in search of

coseful tlis. saint. will a year from diet* the yellow metal, and has found a sub-
stantial amount of it in Oregon andhave a papulntion nr front riotio to 10,009
Cpe„ple It tins proved the rule here, rni:ili'lre'y'rli',Tioli.,()nttheres inwhgooleihaturie'neesuanrek

11arvey Weeka, Geo.With a few exreptione for the 111111MI tA.) Marshall Fie141,
pay fr,,Iti the grass roots. A It hewn • and Dr. J. M. MeFatrich.

. tine ia what is knew,' as a poor man's Chiengo money has gone into the

(wimp, it „iambi Is. understood tied, men Cries. Creek country. For theeer

, Who are flea,' Ir' ik' gli0111.1 kAor) away the output there was about

I from here until the pr.,perties „re in
sueli shape t hat they will call for mi bug
er f..ree whirl ImMIld 1.G eonotir in the

future Railway and Mining Iteview.

ext. and fro, a prospectors camp two
years age, the place hue' become head-
quarters fin about 15,000 people. - Chi-
cago Tiniee.
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